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Cummins Holtzclaw sold several

tonS of mixed hay ton Lancaster par
ty delivered nt Crab Orclnurd tit t I

John Bogie or Estlll county Is visit

Ing his aunt Mrs J C Morton Ir-

vine Ulankcnshlp Is visiting relatives at
Cumberland Ind Sam Itamsey and

wife of Hammack nro with Dan Nay

lor Carl Klnj has returned home af-

ter n short stay In Somerset
J M Cress and family were tit Urod

head Sunday attending n singing con

test Several Ircachorsville people

spent Sunday at Dripping Springs Mrs

Jones Anderson entertained Saturday
eyening In honor or Miss Laura Cum

mins or Kansall City and Miss Lillie

Edmiston of Louisville There were

O or moro present A delightful time

is reported Miss Mary Carpenter who

is an accomplished organist prcildcd at
the organ and sweeter musii woheV
cr heard

Kentucky FairDates

The following are the dates fixed for
holding the Kentucky fairs for 1905 us

far as reported
I1n burg August 84 days
Fern Creek August 111 days
Shophcrdsville August IGt days
Lawrenccburg August 161 days
Liberty Aug 103 days
Vancoburjr August 164 days
Brodhcad Aug 10a days
Guthrie August 173 days
Columbia Aug 224 days
Shclbyvlllc August 224 days
Springtleld August 234 daydt

London Aug 243 days
Nlcholanvllle August 293 days
Bardstown August 304 days

Somerset August 29i days
Florence August 301 days
Elfcabethtown Sept 68 days
Glasgow Sept 13I days
The Kentucky State Fair Lexington

September 18G days
Henderson September 200 days
Falmouth September 274 days
Owcnsboro October lOlj days

The report issued and generally

spread about that it Is the Intention of

my father to resign from the Appellate

bench Is without any foundation what

Hoevcr or the slightest authority says

his son J Campbell Cantrill Judge

Cantrill U now nt Hot Springs and be ¬

reImaIn
able him to sit at the the next session

of court but his present state health

doeint require him to even eonslderre ¬

signing from the bench

Stop Bables Tears
Ninety per cent of babies troubles

uro caused by disordered stomach or
bowels They can nil to quickly

cured by a few doses of that great
digestive medicine Dr Caldwclls
laxative Syrup IVp ln H illited

v cured milk swtetens the breath see

duce fever and relieves pain Abso ¬

lately harmless to mother or child

Sure relief In teething Sold by O U
u Penny Stanford C W Adams Hus

tonvlllc at 60c and 310U Money

back If lUll till

What n shame that Hocke feller should
be held up ns n patron of education
when in every county In the United

States there uro men and women who

have given more of their tlmo and in

proportion to their means more money
to the cause of education than Hocko
fcller has In every community there
are people who nt great sacrifice arc
giving their time ns unpaid school di ¬

rectors and patrons but they are for-

gotten
¬

while the relatively small ser
vices of the oil king are magnified
Dryan Commoner

They Appeal to Our Sympathies
The billions and dyspeptio are con

slant Mutterers and appeal to our
Hympatliles There is not one of thorn

however who may not ho brought
back to health and happiness byethe
use of Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver TabhtH Those tablets Invigor¬

ate the Stomach and Liver and
strengthen tho digestion They alsoalljBefore we were married she com-

plained

¬

you wanted to buy me every ¬

thing you saw
I do still darling but Im so blindly

in love with you that I cant see-
k much

Sick headache results from u dis ¬

ordered condition of tho Stomach and
Is quickly cured by Chamberlatiii
Stomach and Liver Tablets For sale
all druggists

Tho Bay of Bengal Is the greatest
bay In the world Measured in n

straight line from the enclosing penin ¬

sulas Its area Is about 420000 square
miles

The Telegraphers strike Is causing

I serious delays in the West and nearly
all trains are many hours behind time

I

Dripping Springs
I desire to contribute few lines to

your muchread paper in attempting to
describe the beauty of the scenery at
grand Old Dripping Springs where
I am now enjoying life as I never did
before The scenery is sublimely grand
tho water In healthrestoring and the
menu would tempt the appetite of tho
most fastidious epicure Mr Fisher is
the most polite and considerate of hosts
and Mss Fisher is a perfect queen of
the culinary department The meats
come upon the table in triangular form
such beeves na Abraham may have re
gated the angels upon mountain lamb
and forest raised chickens Some of
tho attractive guests leave Monday but
tho law firm of Bobbitt Kennedy will
be hero that day to spend a week I

am delighted with Kentucky I spent u
day with the legal firm ut Mr G W

KirsIrewehc vtWeandsuck So din
ncr Is rarely spread before hungry
guests I reluctantly tore myself away
after having been regaled a day and
night Mrs King is u grand domestic
lady with snore than 200 chickens ready
for the frying pan Mr King is a great
farmer We stopped for awhile nt the
Kennedy Barony and of course met tho
great lawyer and hU student and I wish
to say before I omit it that my heart
hand and every cent of my 100000 for
tune is ut his command though I may
have to be content with the student as
I think tho lawyers affections are Ir
revokably concentrated upon H lady nt
Stanford but I shall do what I can to
usurp the throne of direction while we
are enjoying the sylvan retreat of Drip-
ping Springs You see Mr Editor
that I have written this letter by an
amanuensis but publish it any way I

authorized it written and my name to be
signed to it MRS ANN AUSTIN

Mobile Alt

President Roosevelt received the Rus ¬

sian und Japanese peace envoys on-

board the Mayflower at Oyster hay
The plcni >otentiarlos were Introduced
to each other by the President and
afterward were entertained at luncheon
During the luncheon the President
offered the following toast I drink
to the welfare and prosperity of the
sovereigns and peoples of the two great
nations whose representatives have
met one another on this ship It is my
most earnest hope and prayer in tho
interest not only of these two great
Powers but of all mankind that n just
and lasting peace may speedly be con-

cluded between them

Cured Hay Fever and Summer
Cold

A J Nusbaum Itatetvillc Indiana
writes Last year I suffered for
three months with a summer cold so
distressing that It interfered with my
business I hall many of the symp-
toms of hay fever and a doctors
prescription did not reach my case
and I took several medicines which
Hcvmcd to only aggravate my ease
Fortunately I Insisted upon having
Foleyu Honey anti Tar und It quickly
cured me My wife has sine used
Foloys honey und Tar with the same
Mtucei Ionnylj Drug Stove

The Cincinnati Burnside and Cum¬

berland River Railroad Co of Kenton
county filed articles of incorporation
in the departments of the secretary of
State and the railroad commission It
has 250000 capital stock and will build
n nail from tho lines of the Cincinnati
Southern road in Pulaski county The
branch will begirt nt Burnsido Junction
In Pulaski county and run to Burnable
landing ut the junction of tho South
Fork and Cumberland rivers und thence
to Tuteville Pulaski county a distance
of four miles

Hints To Houseworkers
Votlilij is Il1lIlIIportant to the

litiru vor cin housekeeper than to
keep her Itm properly working other
wiso that pale sallow look und tired
feeling will make her look us nlok us-

a log Nothing will keep you up to
tho murk without Injurious stlmula
lions so well ns Dr Ouhhvells Itixu
live Syrup Iopsln It Is u pure liver
toniuII euro for Constipation
IIlllousiiusB und Indigestion Sold
by G L Penny Stanford C W
Adams HusUmvillo ut We und 3100
Money buck if It falls

John Stevenson and Daniel Morris
wealthy farmers were found dead un
der tho wreck of u wagon in Sand
Creek near Greensburg Ind It Is bee
lieved their horses became frightened
during a storm and run off a bridge

How old is Harriet
Well she isnt old enough to know

that she isnt old enough to know n lot
of things that sho wont bo old enough-
to know till she is a little older

The oldest justice of tho in ace
tive service in the United Mates is said
to be Judge Charles Field of Athol
Mass He is 90 years and holds court
daily

Lockport Henry county voted dry
140 to 84

NEWS NOTES

James E Durham was found dead in
his room near Cnmpbcllsvllle

Fulton has quarantinedagainst
New Orleans and other infected points

Safe blowers made a haul nt the
postollicc at Boles Mo near St Louis

Mrs Mary J Carlisle wife of former
Secretary of tho Treasury John G

Carlisle is dead
Forrest Page 10 years of age shot

und killed his stepfather John Browder
near Panther Daviess county

David Baker 13 years old fatally
shot his brother Charles aged 12 dur-
ing a fight over a baseball hat

II H Loving for killing his partner
Herbert A Rose was held over in 10
000 at Paducah Ho gave bond

Norman E Roberts under arrest at
Chicago is said to have swindled mer-
chants in 21 cities out of thousands of
dow

Experts have been appointed by Pres
Jdent Morton to value every piece of
property owned by tho Equitable Lifo
Assurance Society

Lightning struck the dwelling of
Jesso Allen near Fulmouth killing his
12 yearold daughter and knocking
Allen and his wife unconscious

Maj Thomas Lawson an inmate of
the Confederate Homo at Pewee Valley
was struck by u Louisville and Eastern
electric car and Instantly killed

Two Negroes were lynched at Hot
tiesburg Miss They were charged
with being accessory to the murder of
J G Smith a city convict guard

Near Doellu Ark Ike Kinney a
Negro was shot to death by a posse
after he had killed two people and
wounded four others one a woman

Frank J Craig and W S Reeves
opened an oil well drilled near Mt
Sterling four years ago and discovered
1 CO feet of the highest quality of green
oil

Two young girls Jennie Hlllnnd Mol-

lie Adams of Sanborn had were kid ¬

naped by three men and u woman but

suit
were abandoned because of the hot pur

Sheriff J Tevis Wllkcrson filed suit
against the Southern Mutual Invest-
ment Co Lexington for back taxes
for five years on amounts aggregating
g 3700000

Bank of West Liberty In Morgan
county closed its doors owing to exces-
sive loans The bank had been running
about three years and had a capital
stock of 15000

Mormon members of tho City Coun
cil at Salt Lake have been barred from
voting franchise propositions because
their church owns stock in the com
lames Interested

By official action of the City Board
of Health Knoxville has declared itself
open to the world and invited all fever
refugees whether suspects or not to
come within Its gates

Gen James R Carnahum Civil War
veteran lawyer and Major General of
the Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias
died at his homo in Indianapolis The
funeral was held Saturday under the
auspices of the Knights of Pythias

Robert W Criswell editor of a New
York weekly publication arrested-
Illcentlyon the charge of criminal

by Representative
Joseph L Rhinock of the Covington
district was killed by nn express train

In a proclamation issued by the
Kentucky State Board of Health ev-

ery
¬

town und city in tho State is ad ¬

monished to clean up and all tho prin-
cipal towns are Instructed to build de
icntion hospitals for cases suspected of
being yellow fever

Attorney General Moody telegraphed
the District Attorneys at points on the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
railways asking them to investigate the
facts as to Interruption of telegraph
service by reason of the telegraphers
strike and to make full reports to tho
Department of Justice

While a Chicago Alton train from
Bloomington III to Kansas City was
crossing the Mississippi river u man on-

board shot und killed Marion Warner
of Secor IIIshot and wounded a
woman and robbed n third passenger
After a hard fight the man was arrest ¬

ed and placed in jail there
Mss Eleanor J Omphalius of Buffa ¬

lo sued Hnrveley Copeland for 600

damages alleging he had kissed and
hugged her against her will The young
woman is but Judge Hammond
thought her valuation ofoneof her kisstoiThe Fear of Death
Often haunts the miserable dyspeptic
bilious patient who suffers from
heart palpitations chronic cough
melancholy etc No need to fear
In Dr Caldwclls laxative
Pepsin you will Und u safe pleasant
unit perfect cure for all this pain
distress and worry It clears the
bruin purifies the blood and cures
all forms of Indigestion and bowel
trouble Try It Sold by G L Pen ¬

ny Stanford C W Adams Huston
vllle at 50e and 100 Money back-

If It fails

r

IHUSTONVILLE
was born to

Mr und Mrs Abe Newton last week
Abe is betterIdieC T Bohon sold a gentleman from

Georgia n pair of harness horses for
700 nnd refused 8SO for another bet-

ter than either of the others
The runaway team of Wm Gilpin of

Trace Fork ran Into and camp near
demolishing Mr J M Euhanks rural
mail box ns well as themselves last
weekL

R Jones sold to Sam Newell his
farm of 120 acres opposite the Joseph
Coffey place lit C260 Possession
given October 1st A barn is all the
Improvement on the place

A hard rain of several hours dura
tiwhrthtmppw Grevfli River Valley
Friday last filled the local streams to
running and the farmers are overflow-
ing with joy at the finishing touch to a
bountiful corn crop that is now assured
that section

Mrs D S Carpenter and mother
Mrs Mary J Weatherford and Miss
Alice Cabbell are at Dripping Springs
Miss Mac Logan and Mrs Wright left
for Birmingham on business Miss Lu
tic Eubanks spent last week visiting
Mrs David Elliott

Misses Sallie J and Lillie Goode of
x> uisville and Calien Goode of Cov

Ington Ire with their parents Mrs
Aibertson of Somerset and Misses
Martha and Mary Albertson of Harri
man Tenn are visiting the family of-

F M Pcavyhouse
In addition to their own congregation

37 members of other churches here at-

tended
¬

services at the Presbyterian
church Sunday and heard a splendid
sermon on Miracles by the Rev S
J Lander and a beautifully rendered
soprano solo by Miss Lelia Wheeler

Mrs Naomi McCarty gave a delight ¬

ful 7 oclock tea last week In honor of
the following guests Mr D C Allen
and Miss Mollie Walden Mr and Mrs
0 G Harrison Mrs Barnes of Knox-

ville Misses Weaver of Bronston and
Fads of Stanford and Mr G M Giv-

ens
Much interest is manifested in the

meeting being held at the Baptist
church and I am sorry to state that
three young ladies and a young gentle-
man all of the younger set became so
hilarious during prayer that the suppli-
cation

¬

was suspended until order was
restored These parties are certainly
not aware of their liability to indict-
ment

¬

for disturbing public worship
Their names will be given upon the
next offense

The West Endof Lincoln is full of
visiting friends from North South East
and West and the proverbial cordiality
of our citizens welcome is noteworthy-
to uninitiated We are a veritable
health resort free from contagious die

senses with pure water and atmos-
phere

¬

a fine graded school under the
management of one of the best princi ¬

pals in the South together with a corps
of proficient teachers second to none
then why should we not rejoice and ex-

tend
¬

a glad welcome to all to join In
and rejoice with us

Mrs J S Straub und daughters oi

Louisville are visiting E A Reichen
bach and family at Mt Salem Mrs
Mary F Bradley und granddaughter
Agnes Wright of the booming city of
Annlston Ala are with West End rel ¬

atives Squire G D Smiley and wife
for many years residents of Moreland
but later moved to Birmingham arrive
ed Saturday on u visit to their son J
D Smiley near Kidds Store The
squire reports business booming in his
adopted State und that his city is des
tined to he the metropolis of the South
nt an early date as is possible for capi
tal anti labor to build it

Foil Dead
A mud fell lend lnChieugo thoothcr

day from heart trouble untlthousunds
die every tiny in the sumo way Hut
the cause of nine out of 10 of such cures
of heart trouble Is indigestion The
cure Is Dr Caldwells laxative
Syrup Pepsin The explanation is
that the swollen Inflamed and engorg-
ed stomach presses right up against
tho heart und prevents It front working
your heart flutters palpitates pains
and you are short of breath some lose
it forever Just try for those symp-
toms

¬

u few doses of Dp Caldwclls
Syrup Pepsin and see how quickly It
will cure you Sold h 0 L Penny
Stanford C W Adams Hustonville
at Oo sand 6100 Money hack If It
funsLibertyI
assault or series of assaults on two
young girls Officers are searching for
a fifth man who is said to be Implicated

Two Chinamen were killed and sev-

eral others wounded three fatally in a
pistol fight between rival Chinese so-
cieties in the Chinese theater in New
York City

ftli rfl t1i
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White Lily Washer is somethingilThe Try one and you will wel ¬

come wash days Soldon
trial Try one L <

I W H HIGGiNS +
STANFORD KY

1
1

To popularize their new business in now buildings with New stocks and

Now Lines being added

TG Weatherford Co f

J

1

HUSTONViriLK KENTUCKY

you to call nnd you will be convinced that they can

IAsks feather your IIcstUIIIil 1

250 NOVELS 250 jI
A Choice Selection of Light

Literature for

Summer Reading f

Come in and buy three books for 25c and
enjoy yourself is

WILL N CRAIG
Druggist and Optician t

1

Miss LaVerne of Chicago the Queen of the
Clouds will make her Thrilling Ascen-

sion

¬
l

Each Day of the Great
i

BRODHEAD PAIR
RUG 163 DAYS j

II

She will go nearly n mile high falling with entirely closed parachute sunny
hundred feet belore it opens Thousands of people from far and near will
go to the Brodhcad Fair to see this beautiful lady do the most daring feat
ever accomplished by woman

Hello Hustonville
r-

dl1

Black Jake and Aunt Hanna were at the fair
They tried to show you what I have to sell <

while they were there

Is H ALDRIDCE 1
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

W B McRbberts ISTANFORD
j

Sells Kinfees Heady Mixed 1 Paints Every J

gallon Guaranteed There is In one better 01

New Spring patterns of WnllJPaper White
Letup tend Linseed OilAlao-

A

S

Tested and Sure Bed Bug Destroyer
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